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W'hiclxeveT &hall be the lower rate.

So that uncler subsection (b) of the agree.
muent what the British preference may beý.
what it la now, what it was at the date of
the agreement, what it is going to be next.
year, what bt is likely to be at any time
during the currency of this agreement, is
at the very basis of this whole proposition.
When my hion. friend from St. John was.
discussing this matteïr, 'the Minister of
Trade and Commerce endeavoured to escape
responsibility by jocularity.

Mr. PUGSLEY: Which was very unfair.

Mr. MACDONALD: When I find two old
associates like these gentlemen exchanging
'tcompliments across the floor, it must be
understood that those of us who are. not
within the sacred cirele are flot to be
affectecl in the slightest dégree by these
pleasantries« Here is a business proposi-
tion the -basis of which is what this prefer-
ential tariff is now, and is going to be,
and when we ask the Minister of Trade
and Commerce for information, hie simply
says hie cannot tell us, or that hie will not
tell us. I might reminci the hon. gent-le-
man that whén hie st in Opposition, he
neyer allowed the Government to put any
l<ind of proposition through this House
withiout knowing w'hat the f ull meaning
and effect of it was. He telas us there is
to be no lowering of the British préference,
and apparently there is to be no discussion
of the tariff permitted in this House until
a tariff commission has been appointed
and has.reported. It will be a great disap-
pointinent to many people iu this country
if tariff legislation is to be postponed until
that late period. The Prime Minister bas
evidently committed to the hion. mnember
the task of dealing with the question of
prefereutial trade, and the hon. gentleman
has no doubt in bis mind a well thought
cut line o! action for not only the West
Indies but for other colonies and for the
Mother Country as well. Why should he
not frankly tell us what that policy is now
that hie is iuitiating it in this treaty? We
should be told now whether the Govern-
ment purposes not merely te lower the
British preférence, but whether, so long as
they are permitted to remain in office, and
this agreement continues, they iutend to
maintiaîn the British préference as it la.
Those o! us who were here lat Parliament
remember how the hion. member for Halton
<Mr. Henderson) was accustomed to de-
clare that the British preference was not in
the interest o! a large portion of the peo-
ple of Canada. Where does that hon. gen-
tleman stand naw upon this question of
preferenceP Where does the Miniater of
Finance stand upon it P Is it to be the
permanent policy of this country, while
the agreement remains in force, or is it to

be diminished or increased? I can hardly
believe that my hion. friend, when negotiat-
ing with these West Indian gentlemen,
neyer ran up against this question or that
these men, who based their whole tariff,
as well as this agreement, on what that
British preference was to be, neyer obtain-
ed some assurance from this Governrnent
as to what its policy. was. If any assur-
ance was given,. my hion. friend should give
it to this House and to the country.

Mr. FOSTER : I do not wish to be dis-
courteous to my hion. friend; so I will have
to take a littie/of the time of the House to
explain it to him, in order that he may
see clearly what has been explained already
two or three timès. My hion. friend has
made some assertions whieh go far beyond
-any assertions which I macle; bie has added
something to my assertions in-the w.ay that
irresponsible commentators do. I do not
recolleet making a hard and fast statement
that there was to be no interference with
British preference; what I meant to say
and what I believe I did say, was that there
was no present intention of lowering British
pr .eference. I did flot say, until a com-
mission ha-d been appointecl, made its
investigation and its report, and the Gov-
ernment had considered it, that there woiild
be- no rearrangement of the tariff. I do
not rememiber having used the words. 'Tariff
Commission' ait ail.

Mr. MACDONALD : You certainly did.
Mr. FOSTER : What I stated was this,

as has been stated in this House before on
several occasions in connection with this
Bill, that there are some tariff adjustments
that have to be made, therefore we wil
have a tariff Bill before this House in
order to make those adjustmenits, and until
the Act which deals generally with the tariff
and not with this special agreement ia
brought -down, my .iontention was, and I
think it is perfectly fair, and I intend to
stand by it, that -the 'questions at prsent
put before me are flot germane. r

Mr. MiACDONALD : Does my hon. friend
mean that when the tarif Bi for this
session comes clown, it will provide further
changes than are contemplated in this Act,
and that then the statement. can be made
which hie cannot give us 10w P

Mr. FOSTER . I think my hion. friend
understands thoroughly what I stated to
my hon. friend from St. John (Mr. Pugsley),
thut at that time it would be proper for the
questions to ba put and answered.

Mr. MACDONA'LD : Why can you not
do it nowP

Mr. FOSTER: My hon. friend la also a
littie at fauit in another assertion hie makes
regarding dependence on British prefer-
ence. 1 do not think hie is right in that


